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EINMA1ERS
"SURPRISE"

JANUARY SALE
Children's Overcoats That (jl Q Q Q

Were Specials at $3.98 now L . U U

Boy's Suits
$1.00 Hulls .. $12.8!)

$5.00 Suits .. S3.811

$3.00 Suits . . $2.10

Hose
niii- - I'nioii suit sue

.... le
50c , . 3le

Hundreds of other bargains, everything cut in price

Note the difference
ifyou wear 1&LST0NS

Try It
Try a pair of our Knlston

Minos and you'll experience
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"lXii!Tl llrli Huiuu ui lit:iF
ClcnnVolUilies nml cleaw the
lcnsc, makes tlicm llko now,
and the world will look bright-
er to you. Vor salo nt nil ilras;

nnd P. A. STENGELS
Omlrnl Tnrlora.
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15c lie

Will-I- s

Woomers

Btorcrj

Until Pianos arc sold
with the old firm.

fever and
in Wear

Boy's 0 'coats
,SIcs rroni 10 (it IK

s.-.- routs . . S3.n:i

$l.oo ronH .. 92.03

SOCIALIST ARGUMENT
CAUSES FIRST MURDER

Columbus. (. Jan --'.An irgumenl
iior Socialistic iWtrlnes reunited In
the flrit mnrili i of the new jeur .n
Columbus lute last night. According
to the police Investigation. L. C.
Schmidt, a Social!!, wns trying to
((invert A iikii! Joiner, n negro, to tho
principles of Social litn, when Joiner,
mIki did not take kindly tn the tench-- .
h.gs, assaulted .Sulimldt. Schmidt then
secured a revolvor. according to the
ix'llce, and fired twice nt tho nesro,
ciiiBlnpt' hi instant denth. lie was
raptured shortly after and claimed
t utt he (hot In self defence.

Good SIioh nt tlio Sun.
A bill of nv wplendld acts ara hold

ing: the boards at the Sun theatre the
first half of thl week nnd wero
Kreeted !)' three packed houses yes-
terday. The hill opens with ailss
tirade Wnsson n very clever Httlo

her songs are now and sho
offers sonic wonderful feats of con-
tortion. WeHu and Wi1b present-
ing a staging, dnnclnff and magic act
that wa well received responded to
sovtmil encores. Havre Troy a black-f- a

co comedian llad no trotihlo put-
ting the audience In good humor. Ho
lias it budget of now comedy mid liln
oceenlrrc danco Imitating "a Scare
"r ! urau utin tf elm 1.1 if liUn nf ilia

, clever pair olrorng several good songs
combined with somo rapid changes

I and a lot of patter tllat kepti tho
iiiiillonrn In roar of laughter. Tho
WnVlim) novelty comedy ucri'lmts It
puttttily the funniest act of Its kind
ever wen hero, there s something (lo-

in In the comedy line from the start
to the flnlsli of their act. The Sunl- -

scope Is presenting a splendid film of
undo Tom's Capln.

It has lxen found In Andalusia that
on hard trip the only saddle horsus
mrvlvlng extreme hardships and luck
i f rood ore the Spanish; the Imported
lull-Nei- l all succumb.

Want Ads Too Late to
Classify.

"foil SAMS Team or genoral pur-pi- w

liorsex, weighing uhmit 1 IRO

nnl 1800; broke to all linrnoss
.Splendid general purpoxo team
Trlfc right if sold K.ion. O. I. Gcd-di- n

on G. r.. Umdcr fnrm, 1 1-

mile south Marlon, i: p. D. So. 1.
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BIG PIANO SALE
CONTINUED

ducted byhVmjk E. Peters, their successor.
This Sale has reduced qui stock greatly. 21
pianos yet to be sold. A,n excellent opportuni-
ty to buy a high grade piano at a price you
would have to pay for a cheap owvA good many
have taken advantage of this big dissolution
salo, and if you are in the market, eomo in and
look this stock over. ou fan find just what
you want, and tho-pric- just what you expected
ta pay.

PETERS PIANO STORE
Opposite Interurban Station ""

Marion, Ohio
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LITTLE CHANCE

TOJCT SAVED

Thats Reason World is Go-

ing to Hell Says Dlavo
Hill.

iriS NOT EASY TO GET SAVED

If a Christian Can Sin Once
Ho Can Sin a Thousand

Times.

Kiitngoll.st Says lie Wouldn't Glc Ton

Cents l"ir Death IImI Itcpctitiiiicc.

Not nil Arc HjpoerKes Who Arc
Pollovtlng God Afar Off.

Calvary church wns filled with pro.
pie eager to hear the messaga of
Duvo Illll litt nlglU us ho spoke on
"Strive to outer In at the straight
gate"

Sir. Illll said In pnrt: "Tho world's
gping to hell because It hasn't much
i nance to get saved. This is bocnuse
the church dopsn't let God work
through It. It'a the dovll's buglnow
to keep fuesers ayid kickers In tho
church. As long as! io can do that
he knows nobody's golhg to get smv-c- d

We need people who will work
any place evenlf It m't a prominent
one. Oon't get a notion, though, that
a lot of noise la the outpouring of
the spirit. Maybe It Isn't uplrltuil
power nt nil only lung power

I wish we had Intelligent enough
to get together ns churches, and let
God pour out his spirit that men
might get saved. I nrav i thnl .vo

may soon be able :o see that we
nocd to work together In unity that
the world might learn of J etui h.

"Another reason the world's going
to hell Is because we've made men
bellsvo It's cany to get savod. We
have too many around us who arc
expecting to get saved at tho eleventh
hour. I wouldn't give ten centa for
any cuse (rf denth bed repentance I

over saw. It's the hardest placo In
tho world to pray at the bedsld
of one who has trampled upon God'
laws all his life. Too many want 10

run to shows, nlckelodcttms, base Itall
game) and then whon thoy are about
ready to take their last breath scud
for the preacher and think he'll pray
them Into heaven.

"Saloons ore coming Into e.xisteuco,
airofunltv Used liorforo our children

'and a lot of church mcuibera ilon'l
act us If thoy cared. Wo'r miliar
have u cantata than revival or- -

vlcu and rather a tend u bnaiuit tlm
a. prayer meeting. You can't fool tho
public. They know religion whon
they see It.

I I bellovo JoHiih knew what ho Was
talking about whon ho snld .that few
people ould enter In at the straight
gate. Tho literal meaning at the

'.text is: Agonl.u to enter In rt the
I straight gate. Whore are Hioko who
aro willing to go through with God?

I I don't believe that church mom-bur- s

who are following God afar off
aru all hypocrites .Men will go to
thoathcrs. drink whlshey, attend
their lodges, chew tobafrco Htid smoke
unA spit and th preacher doesn't dure
yay a word.

A lot of rolks go to church only
whon they have ne. clothe to show
and (then sing. 'Ilovo thy kingdom

thon thoy drop
tho collection plato while they havo
n 2B hat on their heads. Par many
shall seek to enter and not be able;
snld Jesus. If a man can commit
ono sin and be a ChrlMtlau he can
commit a .thousand and be a Chris-
tian, too. God can save me and
kenp mo savod.

"I propose to glorify tho Son of
God If 1 nm called a trank. W'u

must be saved rrom nil sin nil tin
time. If ecr there was a nation or
n time when pooplo needed another
glimpse of I'alvury It Is our nation
now. I bollevo Just what the Illble
sios about entering In at the straight
gate. In whnt blood was Paul wash-

ed? With what spirit was ho llllod?
Has the blood of Josus lost Its power?
No, It Is necoMiry for us to bo as
cli an and pure as Paul was.

' What would you think of a God
who couldn't savo from tobacco,
danccH, theater's and club's He Is

the same yestorday forover, and able
to savo from all sin."

Tonight Mr Illll will speuk upon
tlm subject, The Unpardonable Sin.

Allow Itcgiilnr 1I11I- -.

The county commissioners are to-

day allowing tho' regular monthly
bills against the county

(hulk CHIT Pulls Into Sen.
London, Jan 2 Hundreds of

thousand of tons of the grrat whit
( hulk cliff of Dover In hiding Miuke
spi ire's cliff, hino ratio rto tht s a

I And other ill, due to an inactive condi- - j
i lion of the liver, Stomach and Doweb, 1

may be obtained most pleatantly and
: mott promptly by uting Syrup of Fig

and Elixir of Senna, tt U not a new

and untried remedy, but U uted by

milliont of fanuliu through- -

out the world to cleanse and tweeten"

and ftlrengthcn the system whenever a '

laxanvo remedy is needed.

When burins note the full name 4

of tho Company California Fig Syrup

Co., printed on every nackago of tho j
I genuine- -

I Regular price SO per bot one tlto only,
" For tale by all leading druggists. y
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TWO CHIEFS

AMHEJt)B
But They Are Quito Friend- -

ly in Their
Actions.

NO COUNTERACTING ORDERS

Agree to Got Along Pleas-
antly For the Time

Being.

City Solicitor Warner KoHisc to JUs.

runs Mutter Will Talk When Tlnui

Coinifr il'rolmbly When Pay Day

Comes Around.

At tho present time, tho city of
Marlon Is blessed with two chlors of
pollen. Tho lmsslng of a night
wrought no change in the nttlttido of
the old chief townrtl hi poBltlon and
the newly appointed chief was re-

ligiously on tho Job bright nnd early
this mornlhg.

"I'm chief," John W. Klinefelter
stoutly contends. And Just as

John P. McDonough say
"I'm chlof." Tho two chiefs nro dis-

tinguished nbottt the pollco station
as "Chief John" and "Chief Jack,"
tho latter appellation belonging to
McDonough.

So far It has been n pleasant con-
troversy. Tho two chiefs unij tho
now mayor manifest no outward
signs of unfriendliness toward ono
another nnd no harsh wordo ' have
passed between them.

The other mombers of tho police
force were fearful lost tho two chiefs
would embarrass them by Issuing
counteracting orders but tlibt fear was
dispelled frgni their tnlnds by a riiu-tu- nl

agreement between the two hands
of the department. They lmvo de-

cided to lssuo 'no orders that shall
cxmlllct In any way.

Yesterday, McDonough desired to
f'lmneo the lienta of the dav force. He
consulted Chief Klinefelter. The lat-

ter did not oppose the change so Mc
Donough issued orders wiucn weni 111-- in

,.iTp( iniiuv. nlnmlnir officer Thomp
son In Wost Marlon nnd Officer Cu- -

slck in tho uptown dsltrlct.
)m1 night, Captain liond was In

a (uuiiidHiy. Ho did not know to
whom' to address his ropnrt of tho
happenings during the night. "I

tit., rptinrt "tn tho Chluf of
Police.' and hung It on a hook at
tho station," the captain, wild. "1
thought the first chief fo. arrive this
mornhig would gat It "

City Solicitor Pred I Warner re-

fuses to sny nnythlng concerning tho
differences or opinions osacrpt that ho
Is nwtiro that Attorney Gonoml Ho-gn- n

has- - decided the oaso In favor of
Chief KllnofoUor.

"Whon the tlmo eontotf, I'll talk,"
the sidlcltor slated this morning. "I'm
not looking for uiy cheap notoriety
Just now."

In saylitK "whuu tho thno comes."
Solicitor Warner probably referred
to the dato when ono of tho two chiefs
will dmw his salary for his services.
lie Is tho legal advisor or the city of-

ficials Who sign tho salary vouch ts
nnd who pny the niQiiay for the s.il-nrl-

of the pollute nnd ho will un-

doubtedly talk ut illmt time.
'J

'

Tun Gient KU'llts.
Conililncd Ml Ulilcr-l'lillUii- V

Not WiHilf.'
The Corn Show

mill
Our ureal liiiiiinry CIcnriiiK-'c- .

wiiila liiiHlinnds. fathors and sons
aro studying Interesting exhibits of
lino Corn nt the Corn Show which
will bo hold on our 3d, lllood the
lattor part of next week you wlfos

and mothers nnd daughters can be
taking udvnntugo of the greatest
".Money .Saving Junuary who in
this part of Ohio

Also mako Ubo of our cozy Kct
Itoom on 2d lloor you ure welcome
to U It is provided for your com-

fort
Tluv PIIIiP.lt -- l'HIIiliir.S CO. .it.

Mar ra.MRmiAM

VISCOUNTESS BfNOIST o'A7.V

Vlfccountess Uenolst d'Azy, wife of
the naval nttaclio at the French er --

bassy In Washington, probably will
blossom forth as a avia-
tor next summer Sho has been anx-
ious to operate an , aeroplane of her
own since she made several ascen
sions with other?.; 't llelmont Park,
(M, j., uurinp tlio inwt tnero.
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TUTTLE GIVEN

THREE YEARS

Judgo Babst Sentences Man
Convicted of

Assault.

STUDIED CASE CAREFULLY

Tuttle's Actions Following
Assault Told Against

Him.

Ktldnii'o orrscUliiff Tuttlc'rt Alibi

Klory StioiiK Enough to Wnrrmit

IJftlcr In Mini's Guilt Tuttlo Mnch

AITcctcd Attonifj'tt Ask Slny.

Judgo Dnnlol Dabst came down from
Ctestllno this morning nnd shortly
tutor eight o'clock had Almon Tuttle
Irought Into court to ho sentenced for
n'.tcmptcd crlmlnnl assault on Miss
1'lore Splccr, the evening of July 0,

Ifill. Tuttlowns recently found guilty
I y a Jury nftcr one of tho moit

trlnls In the history of the
county.

Tho court first passed upon the mo-tln- n

for n now trial filed bv Tuttlr's
attorneys. In which It wns alleged thn?
tho verdict wns fignlnst tho weight of
the evidence. This motion wns over-
timed. Judgo Bnhst ststcd that not
lincc ho hnd been on the bonch hud
he given nioro careful consldorntlon to
n enso than tho Tuttle nffnlr. He snld
that tho Jury which convicted Tuttlo
was nn unusunlly good one; that Tut-
tle's Actions following tho assault wero
pretty strong evidence ngnlnst hltn.

Judgo Halist pointed to tho net of
Tuttle's going to pollco hendnuartors
nnd manifesting nn unusual Interest
In tho case, ns being uncalled ror, as
n,so wns his action in calling nt tho
Splccr home tho next day nnd send-
ing presents to Miss Splccr. Tho court
didn't beHevo tho acqunlntiincudilp
Justified such Interest. He also went
lito tho matter of tho alibi Introduced
by Tuttlo tind stated that while there
were certain elements of strength In
U. yot tho evidence off setting this was
sufficiently strong to warrant him In
the bullof that Tuttlo was guilty.

He then asked tho prisoner If he had
ti'iythlng to say why sentence should
r.nl bo pa sued upon him. Tuttle was
uplkirciitly very much affected. Ho
r.ulpcd hard several times beforo

"well, nil I'vo got to say Is
Unit 'I'm not tho man.' Tho court
thcietipon sentenced him to serve three
Jours In ,thp Ohio penitentiary. Tut-lie- 's

irttoineys .' tisked' for tu 4slny ot
oxecutlim and uiffelTcn-t- . W, lcliigiinild'u
to raise W bond! Of ' ' '

. Tlio bond of ajuttUCs flta' of execu-
tion was llxed nj'f$t!,06o iind relatives
nro making n stnmtioiis effort Uiiralse
this. If "It is not raised within a cer-
tain length of time, Tuttlo will have to
go to the penitentiary to begin serv-
ing bis threo-yei- ir sentence.

DMA MEMBERS

DIE IN MSONS

Twenty - nine of Second
Duma" Sent to Siberia on

Trumped up Charges.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 2, Although
the HtiBslan government held tho In-

quiry behind closed doors, It Is an al

fact that no less than twenty-Mi.- c

members of ttio second iluma now
tire In Siberian prisons on trumped-u- p

vha rgps of reason.
Of theso six ro working In tlio

czars mines with whcoiuarrnws chain
ed to their bodies night and day and
no food boyond bluck broad and cu
cumber soup. AVhon thoy fall from
exhaustion, tho knout drives them op.

One, tho oneo-fumu- Cerctoll, whoso
eloquonco stirred tho dumn, Is In con-
sumption and had been 'removed to
Nicholas prison, in far Siberia, whence
ho will never cmergo nllvo. Pour, ro- -

leased from tho mines, liuvo been sent
to distant convict nttloments for tio
rest of their lives and ro forbidden
to work, lost thoy Imbuo tho natives
with revolutionary Ideas. Tun more,
Kciudlng Pietroft and Ploderorf, aro
In other settlements I'- - tho north.

Resides theso and others in various
Siberian prisons, four nro In tho

fortress of Petersburg, In
tills dug below tho lovol of the Nova,
which, now frozen till April, clings
ti tho walls of their narrow prisons.
Ono of tho number, a deputy from
the south of Kusslo. named Machnr-edz- o,

could not boar tho horrors of
lilt, cell nnd tho tortures of his keep-
ers and wont raving mad. Ho has
been sent to a prison at Vllno. Tho
doctors say ho cun novor recover.

In view of theso Imprisonments,
which have been kept daik by tho
government In splto of tho efforts
of Socialist doputlos to make, them
public, tho Social Democrats lmvo tried
to onglneer oi strlko by way of pro.
test. Hut tho pollco lmvo suprcsscd
thi proclamations and urreated many
of tho committee.

It s tho first tlmo In modern his
tory so many mombers of a parlia-
ment should 11 undergoing tho sen-
tences of common criminals, nnd this
lit spite of tho c'huho In IUihsIo-'- con
sMtutlon which says the bodies of
dtima membors slwll bo Immuno from
arrest.

Tho Moxlonn oil fields nt TumplRO
pioduco more than ono hundred tliotl-K.it- d

barrels a day, of which' forty
thousand nre lost for want of storage)
faculties.

nlin lnncfAUIru nt fl.Huta Im fllmnul
proveritiiil, and the caso of Thomos
Wobertijtfncquold, who, at tho uge of
PI. Is Vstlll tvitlntlnir, Is remarkable,
1 ilf nnl- tfnnrirnllnlndi

Tho Jniiunry
Clearance Sale

d?sA
atrt&

Road Tomorrow's add

A Quick Clearance of
Ready-to-Wea- r

Values In our Coat and Suit stock
will not bo regarded during this
Clonranco Sale. Prices nindo to
nttrnct, for lowering our stock 'Is
the only consideration.

One-Thir- d Off
Every Suit nnd most every Dress
In tho store,

One-Fourt- h Off
i All heavy Winter Coats nnd nil

colored Skirts.

Furs and Fur Coats
If you over wnntcd to huy good
Purs at reduced prices now Is your
chnnco. Purs nnd our excellent
Fur Coats at great reductions.

tjllt,"nrTi

Suits and
Overcoats

You don't vtnnt to overlook

tho fact JOS. K. GRUNDY U

In tho TAILOIUNG MUSI-XI2S- S.

AIho that jou can buy

tlicm nt the siuie price you

liny for ready to wear.

ji Jos. E. Grundy
Tailor

KM) K. Clmicli.

T Open Kicnlug'i,

Cleaning nml 1'rcviliig

lm-i- m

To members, friends,
borrowers and deposi-
tors of the Citizens
Building & Loan Co.,
who helped to make
1011 such a prosperous
year. for the company,
the officers and diroctors
desire to return their
thanks and expresses
their appreciation. Our
desire is to make 1912
still better.

J. M. Schneider, pres.
C. E. Merkle, vice presi-
dent; 0. G--. Briggs, sec-
retary; J. W. Jacoby,
Atty.; Geo. S. Bain, J.
'A, Schroeter, L. D.
Zachman, J. J. Schoen-laub- ,

S. H. DeLone, B.
F. Waples and G. J.
Wick.

The Citizens Build
jng & Loan Co.

W. Center St.
Phone 493.

Ladles' Jersey Gbnes In plain
colors ul SSt.
liiidles' Outing Gowiih, full,
Hl.e, In vthlte mid fancy
Miiped nt 08c.

Jiiullcs .51.00 Gowns lit HUu mid
75o each.

CIiIIiIivii'h Outing Sleeping
Garments nt U5o nnd 5Uc,

U5u Jabots nt Ifle each,
' r0o litico Side IVllls at U5o each

Gold CiilT II nlw, Tin PIiih and
Piincy Ilrooche.s nt 25f, and
ClOo each.

1- -1 oft on Vehet pocket books
IStciilug Tilmmed Hand lings

t 50o hK-'Ui-

Hiind Kiuhroldci'cd Tablo
Miiiuro nt 25c, 800 and 7."o en,

lliiiid ICmb. and lacoj, 1'lllow
Sliam.s lit SOu pr.

The Ark iCor Church and Main
J. II, Im) ton, Prop,

; '$$$

;
V

l.i
winter

Tlio Jnnitnry
Cleuniitco Salo

"
RJO'f JMK.

for additional Specials.

Now Spring Percales Jusfc

Opened.
illemitlful now percales In 1012

(patterns. Horo Just In tlmo for
you to mako somo pretty nowMrcs ,

scs for tho school girl during vac-ntlo- n

12 l-- yil.

Also 20 now pieces of Spring
ginghams, many now plaids and i

now chcoko In this lot. Tho
quality Is tho 'best nt 35c yd.

Dress Goods
Yesterday wo added mnny now

pieces to our Bpoclnl lots of Dress
goods at life, 7fic, $1.00 nnd $1.25.

4

An Oversight
On tlio part of tho printers let
jcicnlay'H Mirror go to press
without mentioning tlio v Inner
or our ehecso gtiCMdiiir. contest.

Itotli the Mirror ,niid our-Pche- sJ

resret this mistake.

Curl Witter,. kucssIubi
l.'JlW jMiiiiVilx, 0 ounces,
moii. Wo rccpiest lilm to
call Tor tho $5 gold piece.
The cliecno weighed 1,231

loiiiids, 3 oitiics".

K Sprciiilista In swFftonri

W.hAinnsitAJVSTuwnnnijfi m1hint's Looa to l.nt

M'1'H'II-M-- 1 Ml-

New Jewelry
For Less

; Wo'rcfgiiJftrJg Dis :j
: counts on ..our superb ;j

lline'ofilowclrv...Call :

t arid Tot nis supplyypm?-- "

wants Tvvrsrtj&j.
We savo you 25 per

cent.
' I

C.F.McCotrbs
Jewelors ,

143 Nk Main Sfc. .,. I
WMr "I" "iI",I- - I "I!- - j! j- -

amtam-3msx&9&sssms3- 3

Oiien Ironings.

OiiKlnalfli-r- ) of Low Prices.

H. S. Lister,. Cos.7

j Speca Prices
TTT tv on f

M.

Oak Rockers.

Quarti'ivd Oak Hoeker, worth
$2.50, 'lUstcrV Prleo .. 91.18

Qimrteivd Oulc ItocKcr, worth
$3.00, LlstefM 1'rlcii , . 91.75

i

Qunrtcrcil Onk Kocker, worth
93.50, lilster's Prfco . . 92.73

Qiuuicicd fjalc tjlrtVkt-T- i word
91.25, rilster's'Prcc) ..93.2; 5

Quarteivd Onk Itocherj worth
95.00, Lister's Price . . 93.75

Also n largo Hhsortmrnt of Xo,
1 Ilockers iiinglnj- - ,ii prleo
from 95,00 to 955,00,

The H.S. Lister Co
Cash or Credit,

Out of tlio Hlgli Went District.

'ismmsmssmesm&

r
wheat'

jH.H-HHHHHHH,j,WHiJl-
4H

H.t4A-J-ri-H-H-- r'

I DELICIOUS

Butter K'rust Bread
Ieanlv. Wholeiome. Marin fVstm nnril nf ..1 tctcd

5c Everywhere
V. ' t A s " v JUBaB,, . ,. J. I. .1 hV

4-- 'i
r fC wwLT i m n n n i tj m ) w W'IHlHl4f 4t
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